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Se says the Rer. J. R. Dodd iu an apouing lutter affirming the
above propositiou in thea Boston lssvutigu2 or. Uot us ue how ha
attaxupts to, prove it, Hlo instances the experience of Mouas with
ciGod"I on Il Mount Horeb," seeing tise '< burning bush,» bearing
the ' "veic of Gf4." bis rod boing Ilturned int a serpent," etc.,
and thon saya : "lIf theee thinga did net cur, as reptortod ini
Exodes, la it net plain that Eoa one has lied? WiII Our op-

purent pieuse tell us Who did lie?" Again lia sayu : Iltho Listo.
rLana of theBible tald thea trutis as ta tho facte of the boak, or
they lied." Tise latter sounda lika a truisme as self ariaent, but
is very fair front beinig se. Thtis story ba been bauded dawn ta
down te us through a long pet-lad of timo, it bas nocessarlly
passod through a grat number of bands, waslest and ro-written.
Mon May hava -writton what thoy belioved te bu true, asnd yet
bave beu inistalzen; tisa etory, morcover, was not nowi, other
tribus befomth tira ore f Mues, having hud similiar traditions, and
no doubt the Il btrning bush" IItory la a mare copy of aider tradi-
tions. It dme not necssarily follow that becauso a wiriter telas
'what is net true that ho la guilty af lylng. To lie la te as.scrt
that which wo know te bu false, wa would ne mat think of
aeausing t1b, Old Testament writers of uttcring a fsabood than
wro wauld accusa thea poot ignorant dovaoasw at tae sluini of
Il'Our Lady of Lourdes" aIo tho sama thiag. In an aiscicut citjy

threa t.heusand tablata werc erected ini honer of tho God Neptune.
80ao of tIbeo tablots are ln oxistence ta-day, osh tabiat to.Lîfy-
ing thaït it wus erccted in houer of the Qed becaus of asvwer to
imayor. DiII thesa tht-o thoumnid sailori; liei «. s* there sucit a

Ga' u sptune I Fatber Coghl±sn becturing in BrooMlyn on2

"Teachers sessb by Chuisb," sai: "lTsera iti no cisurcli tataijiislaqd

by Christ but tisa Catholio Clint-ch, which lis'tise tnse cisurcis.

Ged Bsnt a irancle to ostablimb tiiis fumet. St. Frauda Xasvier in

tise prooîce of 5,000 peuple, raisen1 a dend tuast ta lifti front bis~

gratva." Thora are scort.s of Ilmirascles "--liu of very recenst

dato--attestcd by buadreds of witneueis, wlsici wu know tihe 11eov.

Mr. Dodd ceould only refuto bt, whsst hi6 siys %'il noL do in thef

caue ef Bible miracles, nunely, «"atternpted, ridicide." Why

bolieve tise incredible stonies regardiîsg tise Ilburning bitshi" whilo

Nve refuse to beliova tisat miracles have beu porfornsed by IlOur

lady af Iourdes," or through tise agency cf tisc reliez of tise lato

pape? Why balieva what we find writtén in a huait as Mr-.

Doedds says saine 3.300 ycna ugo, and refusa ta believio wisat is

said ta have transpired in aur owa genoratien and which have an

handrod.feid more evidence to support thora tison bas the

"lmiracles " of tise Bible 1 Are all thse clargy of thse (Jîturcis ef

Rome, freint tie Pope ta tise ceunitry cure, liara 7 Tisey ail assert

tixat miracleS have beau and ara boing perfornxed almost daiiy.

Again, wlien Greece lit thse whole v;orld -with thea glory of lier

civilization, 'wha bier tiens and ber daughters gave to thse world

poetry, oratory and sculpture, wihicli are miodeas ef excellency to

titis day, the snajenity firrmly beiieved, in the Goda wisich we new

caR, Myblis, IlMiracles" were commoun and woro wel att( Ao.

Wore ail these highly cultivated peopxo lias-s, or wero they as -ie

think aur rhiristiait frieuda ara ta-day, blindly superstitions ?-nntdo

se by early education. Thora ware a few "Âthoist." hewever,

aveu in axscient Gracce Who wera riglit, the- msny who bolieved in

tise Il Goda" IIf Grooca, or te faw who did net l>lia',?1 Spiritual-

i8s by thse theusazsd attest baving seaul "spirit manifestations."

Arc ail Spiritualists liara, or are thol deceived ¶ AUl tseso rnay

lie true; tise <l'Goda" cIf Groeco may stili arist. "lMiracles "

snay 'vet bc porformail titreugi tise ager.oy of an under-garmieat

whichi belonged ta the lato pape. "lSpiritea»"-may "I anifest"I

themuelves, Mr. Dedd's IlGoa" IIMay exist, but suraly if tisa

avideuca is net sufficient te warrant belie! in the existence o! the

IlGodi» "of Greace, thu; IlSpirit Manifestations," and tisa "lMir-

acles" IIf thea Roman Chus-ch, ail go we)l attested, we cannot ba

reasenably cxpecte te balera iii thea "eld" IIf te bible, 8imply

bacaîsse Mr. Dodd ays: -- if ha duce net exiut, sasnebody muat

hava lied." It 8eeoma te us that Mr. Dodd bog-s tho whelo

question wlsen ha assumes tise bible to ha a veritablo record of

facto 2s an avidenco cf tise existenceocf a Il Gd." Ris argues inx

a circle. "lTsa biblo la trve becauso Goa exista, and God exista

bocausa the bible la true," scores ta h is whola argument Ha

must excuse us if we treat sncb a contomptibla argument 'with

contempt.
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